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LEGION DRIVE

PROVES SUCCESS

About GOO Members Arq
Added to Roster Dur-

ing Three Days

"I bring you not ronvi'iaailori, hut
ensn.

Thla was the enlram-- speech
witn wwen itcv. it. i crum. coin
minder of the White irmy In Joo
Carson poet'H inetnht'rsliip drive),
wppci win urn cnmpmgn nenu
iuitrter on limit h Main near I lie
lose nf the luncheon Crldnv noon

nnd after hi ' dear namna. Mnr
win Hii ven of tin. Illue brlgnde nnd
Nlmo Tliomimnii nf tha lied nrmy,
)m (1 Just 1 win nl enthusiastic verbal

ii I tf I n on lh ir'rrtn mmle liy
their wiped 'vp armies. Nulling r.

tu wiitil, Itcvemnd Crum then
implied from his pockets a large
iliiA-illl- of bill, nnil filii of the
realm together with signed member
iihlp on run.

Thin win unn nf Ihn Incidents
"hull went to make the noon

"peppy" from start to fin
lnh. Iloasls nf the workers, nenr
1U0, about their morning Inborn
were imrno out by the Uric iunntl-tlr- s

of doughnuts and rnffen constim-I'd- .
Kni'h corps held pi'vnln ronsill-tatln- n

nt some ilmc ilmlPit tlio noon
liour. luit tho crumbs of Information
whlrh fell from thru confidential
session wero monger und censored ns
the members of each nrmy corps nr
scarcely allowing their right hnmlii
to know what their left hnnda do
In tho wny nf fulfilling thn nrmy's
special variety of campaigning, nnil
rortfilnly no enlightening Informn.
tlon In furnished rival",

Approximately (00 members have
lieen ndded to thn pout no fur, It
wns estimated yesterday. Tnhuln
tlon of nteintiemhlpii turned In by
thn marshals nf the three opposing
forces Into yesterday nftcrnoon wae
not completed by night.

Workers will lunch together ngnln
Haturdny noon, though thin llmi
they will purchase hinrhcon from
the Amorlcnn legion . auxiliary
Which. In nddltlnn, In lb liuvo n
C'ookoii food unle open to thn publln
during thn ilny nt tho hcadriunrtera,
Ileprcsiintativrs of thn nuxlllary
were on duty nt liendnunrtcrn,

Tulsa billet, American Women'
Overseas lenguo, will bo nrtlvely nt
work Hixttirdny, hnvlng Inld their
plans nrnund n hinrhcon tnblo .it
thn V. W. O. A. Krldny noun. Tho
league will mnlntnln some unci on
"guard duty" nt the general head- -

3uarter for several hours encli dny
tho remnlnder of thn cam-

paign, n turn about nehodillo having
been nrrnngrd yciiterdriy. Kncii

jnemher of tho billet will do whnt
ho enn to Inrnto girls who have

Keen overseas service In sbmn ra-
pacity and to tin them up tn tho
local billet. Mm. M. It. Johnmm, n
war nurse, accepted tlijB renponel-blllt- y

of cnrolllnir nurKCM who wore
in foreign service. Mynn Cogswell,
In charge cjt tho membership cam-
paign, suggested that nil now mom-hc- ri

be told nf tho billet' next rogtl-la- r
mooting In February,, when tho

annual election of officer wll tnko
plnre.

The billet unanimously adopted
rcaolutlona thnnklnic Jon Oaraon
poat n nn organization nnd Indi-
vidually l'ost Coniniandnr It. A.
Heard nnd leKlunnnlrea who hnd
ro) In "Klaewhoro In Franco." pr
who unalnted In gathrrlnif prnpertlea
and In other wnyn, for tho anitiinc)
rendered tho billet In produclnir tho
kit Wndnraday nlRht,

Tho Uluo nrmy atolo a mnrch on
Ita cnmpetltom Thurailny ovenltia by
aollcltlinr mambnrahlpa from tnblen
''manned" by yotinrt women In the
lobblFH of tho Urphciini, Itlnlto. la

nnd l'nlncn thentera. TIiohi
theaters nre nlao runnlnu free of
chargn on their ncrnnna InvltutlmiH
to Join .loo Carann punt nhd rvuxlll-ur- y

and tho At V. O. I

finiiin l,nw Vlolalloii lines.
11 y AmoclalM I'ihi Htu Wire.

OKLAHOMA C1TV, Jan. 8.
Klnen nnd coats nRKroRutlmr t4,
074.80 were paid tu tho ntntn diirlns
thn I ant three monthn of 1021 by
praom oonvlcted of violating tho
k'fimo inwH, anya tho quarterly report
madfi today hy Tien U'ntt, atato uaino
and fish warden, Tliero wore 73
convlctloiiR, lib) report ndded.

LAST

1 n Mk m

TIMESTODAY
Wiawlna th Mctrnlh llpUode ef

"Winners of the West"
hTAUHINO AHT AtOllll

UnimiilliFil Malory in.nln hr I'nl.femil tvr tiuju. alrU una aruwnuii.AI.HO

Toxa Guinnn Western in
"THE CODE OF THE

WEST"
AMI

J1MSIV A I'll II KV COMiniV IS
"THE NUISANCE"

(Jlmror'i new rut, tint time ttiown
In TuUh.)

You Tell The World

WAI.TKU IIUCHA.V drow a fine
nf 116 nnd roala In Juatlre of thn
I'eaco fl. II. ltAllmun'ii court Krhtny
whon hn entered a plea of uullly to
illKturblni; the pence of Mra. I.liI-Hun- t,

by ahootlnK Into her homo nf
332 Houth Victor nvenuo with n anof
Kim. Iturhan waa nt flmt chnrned
with neanult with Intent to do bodily
hnrm ' at thin charge nua reduced
tu dlMrublliB the pinio,

WAIrnil OWKNft. 14. waa order- -

eil held to the Jllvfnlle court by
Juatlce H. It. Ilnllman I'rldny when
tho lad whh nrralKiiod on n hnnc-
nf pnealnu bORUa rjieoka. The youth
la nllCKCd to hnvu Klvmi Kii' met
Jlrolhera or Colllnavllle a check for
110 nn n Colllnavlllo bnnk whi ii

whh no ROOll.
-

xiiiiurtii inri;n ,1 v on i. t, in.out of hn county olerk office rl 1715 Houlh auimiv. n.i mi,.
dny were: William Ilobeorv Wnlte, j

Z.l, West Tlllsn nnil Klsln Doris
linker. 1, West Tulsn. John W
Dlnlor. 22, Denver, Colo., and Mrs,
Mniid MrHlyen, 32, Tulsn; Joe Jones,
23, Tiilae, nnd llnrtlm Kvnus, It,
Tulsn, flojd I'hlllllia, 21. ulsn nnd
.Mabel Mhlelda, IV, Tulsa.

-I- -

who

pelltluni ed out Just prevent the Oklnhoinn
wern filed In the district from removinic line,
clerk's office Krlday. were j.j'ollre Commissioner Adklt,en J. front Atli. 6ii tun itwiiinnu nun n.ni
erlno lllnnch City nttorney tnkn nil le- -

SAPULPA MAN BADLY HURT

Is I'rolmlily Inli rnnlly Injiiriil When
C'nr collides With 'J'iiluin.

nimcr Duck nnd n. I,. McCunn of
Hnpulpa were Injured, thn former
probably Intcrnnlly, when the enr
which wns driving, collided
with an nuto driven by Marin lllg-gin-

7 Houth nvenun,
o'clock Friday evening nenr Hod

Fork on tlm Hnpulpa Tulsn highway,
Miss Hlgglns wn not Injured.

uuck nnd Mct'nnn were rusTind m
thn Oktrihama hospital, where at
tending said the former's
rondltlon wna serious, ltsldea two
broken ribs ho wns prounbly inter-
nally Injured. .MeCnnn escaped with
only sllnht bruises nnd acrntchea, A
woman, sold to navn been in

car, was not taken to the hoe-plt- nl

nnd line not born Identified,

convicti:i votmi Fiini:n
I'lt-i- i of Hoy's rather Obtains lie- -

leaso Jleformntnrr,
lly AMirlat1 I'rni HUta Wlr.

.MlrtKUWiii., jan. o,' unariea.
.lohnaoii who last nuinth wna Hen- -
oncod hare to three years In the

(Irnnltc reformatory undor the as- -
iiumed limned Charles Meyer, ho
hat tho pnronts would not learn of

Ills dlagrnco. will not callixl upon
o servo his term. Ills nr-'- !

rived hern today lted Iike,
Minn., nnd obtained' his relcoiio from
J. ill nftor pleading with tho trial
Judge,

(JAVI-- . KTltANUF.ll HIDF,! iioitin:i
Cnpltnl Oil Operator liw 91,000

wnrti: oi jcvtciry.
lly Aaiaelatxt I'raaa nttla Wire.

OKLAHOMA UITijan, 0, Jl.
It. Hmlth. nn oil operator related to
thn pollra how last night a strnuger
haled him for a ride, ontere his
lluiuniuiHir, iiriuvii K Run lu inn niun
und forced him tu drive threo
into tho country nnn tnen robooii
him for Jewelry valued at 11,000,

After tnklmr hln waten?"r)lamnnda
nnd money, thn bandit told Hmlth to
nrivn tiaog to town anil man disap-
peared In the darkness; Hmlth drove
to police hendqunrtcra nnd reported
the robbery, No trace of tho rob-
ber ho been found.

Pins fltnit nsnrs ai
T1I1C I'AI'KIl IiANTKHN

CAUAUOT
Open r.irrr lrsln Eterpl

PMlnr ttl

TO KF.l

II4H rl, nonlder

ADWAY

LAST
TIMES
TODAY

MARY

PICKF DRD
tho ricturo Ttmt Will

lmmortnllzo Iter

"LITTLE LORD

FAUNTLEROY"

Kcrcon 'J'Iiim- - 1 a. in. nnil I, 3,
A, 7, I) p. in.

AilullN, lower floor, Hoc; bnlconjr,
75c. ("Iilliln-n- , any scat, nny lime,
35c Incliiiliw tn.

iivg.i:mi:nt crx)Hi:s
TX)S1(JHT

"From the Manger to the Cross"
The World1 Clrcntett Fkturliatlon In Six Iteols of the I.lfo of

Juilua Christ, Filmed In I'uleatlnn nnd Kgypt
Night Months Making.

Second Presbyterian Community Church
'ON ZUNIH ONE UUOCIv NOIITH OF AUMItlAL

BL'NDAY, JANUAIIV 8
1:30 Fpr children of other Uunday achoola.
7:30 For adults,

MONDAY, JANUAHY 9
1: IB Fair children of Community Sunday school,
7i30 For adulls,

NO ADMISSION Offering each Knowing.

CITY WILL RIGHT

TRACKREMOVAL

Will TeHt the Jurisdiction
of State in Rails

Controversy

That the trnnaporlntlnn contrti-vera- y

over tho proposed removal of
the Oklnhoinn Union I lull wny com-pany Ht. Louis lino Is mill n lively
Ueu, wan shown nt thn city l ointnls- -

on mcclliuf Friday inornliiK. At
thn Minii tlmn It bncatno nppnrnnt
the city experts to fight tho removal
of truck, even thnunht It becomes
nccemnry toiippwnl tn the mipreme

'lourt for n writ of prohibition.
i it. Alien mid It. r n unvm. who

itnekfnnli i
s r

erty nwtivra on atreula, pro-
tested atriinicly nKulnst the lustnlln- -

mn of bun linn or trnckless trolley
by the Tula flireet Itnllwuy com-pnh- y

tu anivc tiose would be
deprived of trnspo,rtntlon If the
Oklnhoinn I'lilun reinoves Ita truck
on Ht. l,ouls. The solution the
wnoie prolilnm Is MinPl. they no nt.

ONLY TWO DIVOJICK
court I'nlon Its

They J. M.
Crest Dnlln Crest. mmtn ih

Kecllnir from Keeling necessnrv

Duck

Zunls nbout

physlolnns

me
Duck

is

From

of

be
rather

from

T.

iiiIIph

In

1

In

taken at

theen

of

nnl steps to prevent tho removal of
the Ht. I.ouls line, and another that
tho paving onntrnrtur be liiatr.uctcd
to proceed with trip pnvlna of Ht.
I.onis nvenu to n width of 3li feet,
nnd that the Oklnhoinn I'nlon be
furred to pnvo Its portion of the
atreet, which la nine f.'et nf Ita total
width. Ilolh motions carried, but
over the nugiitlvo vote of Htreet
Commissioner O. A. Htwlnrer.

"I will put enough policeman out
there to prevent the removal of the
Oklnhoinn Union's track unless thcro
Is n court order allowing It to he
torn up," Adklson declared.

City Attorney Prnnk K. Duncan
contended Unit the corporation com-
mission la without Jurisdiction In
this enso, Ills opinion wns the ininc
us thnt or Frank It, Applegnte, nt
torney for n nulnbnr of property
nwnera who object to tlm removal
of the fit. I.ouU lino. Applegnte

thnt siutlon 18, nrtlclo 0 it
thn Mtnto conetlttitlnn mJiiIcs specific-tilll- y

that the vorpont'tlon cominla-hIo- ii

Iihh nn control nvor publln aerv-Ic- o

rompanlea opemtlns wholly
within tho corpornto llmlta of n city.

Applegnte jiolnted nut also that
this provision has never. been tested
In the supreme court, nnd thnt It
will tie of benefit to thn city of Tulsn
nn well ns to other cities In the atnta
to find whother tho corporation
commission is vested with nil the
power It exorcises,

Commissioner Hlelncr, who voted
no on Adklsan's first motion nnd
who left tho mtM'tlng before the
second motion was put to n vote,
guvu vlslblu evidence of his dlffer
once of opinion from Adklaon and
Applegnte,

"This hunch nlwnys accedes to tho
demands of, thn Inst crowd that
enmen before It," Btolner saroiMtlc-all- y

declared, "Thin la the third time
tho rommlH.ilon hue chnnged Its
mind nbniil pnvlng St. I.ouls, It
first decided to pnvo It 30 feet wide,
then It chnnged to 20 feet and now
It's buck tn 30 feet. 1 supphec it will
ngnln chnnga Its mtnd about the nl

of trucks If a delegation
comes to tho next meeting nnd asks
that the Ht, I.ouls Unn be removed."

Burlce's Dancing Academy
114)4 Houth Huston

I'rlvnto lessona by appointment.
Dancing every Tuesday,
nay nna Haiurdny.

Hpcclat

nt-

Thurs- -

Cedar 2S3S,

PRIZE DANCE

ELECTRIC PARK
Sunday Night

Our hall enclosed and well
heated,

--m

7, 1922

i tlley.
Mm A. H. Hlly, 70 yenra of nice,

died nt tho Weallmul hotel l'rlday
from apoplexy. Kunernl ecrvlcei
hnvo not yot been nrranod.

Vox,
J.W. Kox, yenra of age, dld nt

hla homo In l'nrk V'low Pildny. Fu-
neral services will I in held nt thoMowbray chapel Hundny uftiirnoon nt
2 o'clork. Hnv. 1'ofnet Klolds. pastor
of the l'nrk View church,
lie Is survived byn wlfo, three
dniiRhters, Mrs, H, t.
Mrs. J. T, Voiinic and Mm. Ocli
Kcdmnnd, nil of Park View, nnd
four eons, V'. Ii. Vox tit I'ark View,
W. V. Kox, West Tulsa; C. II. Kox,
C'ovliiRton, Okin , nnd M, I), Vox of
Tul'u.

to

Dr. M. Kimball will head tho
list of delegates from thn local HII-v- er

I'luuin lodge of tho Knights tfI'Mhlns to the grntul lodge conven-
tion of Oklahoma, which will he
held nt HI Itenu during the month
of May. Hcven other delegates to
the convention will ho: c. A. Wil-
liams, 15, W, Hancock, 1), It. Fells,
John A, austnfaon, W. A. llradahnw,
II. 12, Kopp nnd C, A. White. Doc-
tor Kimball Is deputy grand chan-
cellor for thn coming year, '
AltD.MOIti: IIOAS'IV OF Vl!AIni
Knya (Ity Una .Mom Money IVr Cnp-H- n

Tlmn Any Oflier III Ciiiinlrr.
lly AsunrlalM lT- - Blsla Wlr. "'

Jan. Hesources
nf five lnr.tl bnnka totaling' 111,000,-00- 0

plnce this city In the class of
having more wealth per capita thannny city In thn United elates, an- -
ujuncemcnt of the chamber of com-
merce this afternoon ahows. During
4 ho past' eight yeatw thn wealth of
Arnmore has increased tenfold,
while tho population haa doubled
111 10 years.

iioi.ii oFricnit-- s ixm hohhicky
Oliliihiiinii City DcliNiltc nnil Con-Miih-

IMiKH'd Under Arrntt,
citv, jnn. n. o,

T. Smith, on the
city police force, and Joe Hodge,
constnble, In n juallco of tho pence
court, wern TioUnd over to district
court today for Jury trial by l.eo B,
Whlto, pence Justice. Itoth officers
nre charged with attempted bur-glnr- y

In connection with nn alleged
attempt to nntM. n private resi-
dence about ft month ago.

Hank C'nililcr la Mlsalng.
DIXON, III., Jnn. C Arthur llux-fel- l,

cashier of thn Htnte bank at
Lyndon, 111., Is missing from his post
nnd his homo In Whiteside rounty
nnd the hank hna been closed hy the
bnnk officers, It wna announced to-

day, pending arrival of n
ofthe slate auditor,

T

Up Halalng Chlckena.
Then She TrleJ Thl Plan.

"When I Orit tried Don Hung. I naaretting 1 or a cg trery othar day.
Ihe next uinntb. uatng linn Ming, uiy
11 hn laid 321 a. I sllnun quitrailing ebleksnt, but now I Kill ralsa
."if".'1? ?. 1 ""."lira. P. C Young.

tle'Ufaate, l'a.
You can eailly start yonr hem lay-

ing and ice ii tlieiu laying, eren In cold.tf winter. To praie It. try thin(life your htm non Hang and wthreiultt for one month. If you don't
Olid that It aya for Itself and pays
you a good profit besides, (all in anilyour

Don
money win ne cnctrriiuy refund!nuug

is a sr
iL'ainaae for tag

amine tonic and conditioner.
Is Hilly glren In the reed,

i
mn,nii

the nan a health and tnsWa lu.r Blrrtnir.
er and mora actlTt. It la guaranlaeil
tn grt the eggs, no matter bow esldr ins naainar.Don Hung, ran be obtained promptly
from jour druggist er poultry reraadj
Uaalar. or send BOe for a piakaga br
wall prepaid. Co., 214
Columbia llldg., IndUnapoIli, Ind.

STRAND
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Mortuary

officiating,

Thompson,

Choose DclogalCH
hlthian Convention

AUDMOIti:,

Oklahoma
plalnclothesnian

representat-
ive.

Ti HENS LAYING

221 EGGSA MONTH

Almoit.Gavo

rturralLUatger

VK OAItltY
DON HVXO

and Kimi: icon .mash
Binding-StCvcn- s Seed Co.

Owngo 110 Osngo 3110

NOW

PLAYING

JACKIE GOOGAN

"Peck's Bad Boy"
llrlng tlio Kills nnil Come On for n. Good Iugh

MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

ajlnr)

The First Presbyterian Church
Comer Seventh nnd Boston

Sunday, January 8th
Will Hold the Following Sen-ices- :

9:45 n. m Sijndny School. 10:55 a. m
Sermon by the Pastor. Sermon Subject

"The Atonement"
Followed by "THE COMMUNION SERVICE"

6:15 p. m. Senior and Intermediate Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m., Sflrmon by tho Pastor. Sormon Subject

"The Great Power Plant"
SPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIR

LOCATE STILL IN

MIDDLE OF RIVER

Special Officer Finds
Jjiquor Factory on

Arkansas Island

"Ut not your etlll be hid on nn
Island In the middle of tho Arkan-
sas river," Is a paraphrased admoni-
tion the truth of which linn lieen
brought home to W. K. Vanderpark
and his wife. Vanderpark now lan-
guishes In thn city Jail awaiting
transfer to the county. No charges
wero preferred against hla wife, who
was discovered drcesed In men's
clothes.

Wurflcld Phillips, special officer,
discovered the still. It was cleverly
hidden on an laland In the turbid
Arkansas near tho olty waterworks
Intake. An Improvised house had
been built down In tho sand, with
board walla tu keep out thn sand.
Over tho tup of this Incloeurn wero
placed branches of (load tree tu con-
ceal the opening.

Inside was a complete still, heat
for which wns supplied, from a gaao- -
Ine stove, to prevent the appearance

of Minoke nnd consequent detection.
Hut Fhltllps detected It anyway.

Ills suspicions hud been aroused for
several days, Thursday ho caught
A'anderpark and hla wlfo In tholrunpretentious homo near tho river
bank, close to tho railing point of n
Hat bottomed boat that wan used
to mako trips to und from tho laland,
taking nnd bringing eupplles.

It required some physical exertion
by l'hllllpH to convince Yanderpark
that he wan under arrest and that
he should inke a trip to tho pollco
siattan. Mrs. Vanderpark finally ad-
vised her husband It was more to hla
artvuntago tu aubmlt tn arrest than
to have numerous lumps raised on
tho top of his head by tho woll
ulmed butt of a heavy revolver.

Tho still with auxiliary apparatus
la now nt Ihe city waterworks pump
station where It haa been Inspected
by a numbor of those who are
curious to know what a real still"l0(s like."

OOVintXMKXT WONT .OI'I'OSK
Agricultural Itcprcecntntlvc on 1V1-or-

Hoard.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. . InclU-elusio- n

In pending legislation tn
amend tho federal reserve net of
directions to select representatives
of agriculture alimg with represent-atlvi- n

of commerce und Industry In
nppolntmenlH to rhe federal reserve
board would meet with no objec-
tions from tho administration. It
was said today nt tho white house.

c
LAST TIMES TODAY

(Ubc ''bLbbb1
-- Talr APTS

lj
Betty Compson

In J, M. Ilarrlo'a Play

"The Little
Minister"

Mnuilo Ailnms' Rtrntast Hinge
success anil Itarrlo'a greatest
play.

MA.IKBTIO NKWS
MAJKKTIO OKCHK.STHA

Screen Tlmo: 11)30, lai.in, 2,
3)30, 0, 0:30, 8 und 0130

SPECIAL
Y.trrr aehool rlillcl In Telu allonld
are "Vila 1.1111a Mlnlatt r," llml.llie
laHnaaament Mnnouiirea a aperlul

atartlnc Ht II 130 nm. nml
mill 8iS0 p. ro. lodar -l- irn any
ehlld sllmJIns the IIHAIIr. acbmila
will b attmllled for 10 ranla. Any
nihil nltrmllnr Ihe Illllll lioot nrJCK.MIAI.L. unltrrally will bt udmlt-te- t

fee ti centa.

COMING TOMOItllOW
oet nini iit'irK

WALLI.NUFUntl"

f Iff.

a

Arraign Indian Woman
On Charge of Larceny

Four separate charges
larceny wern preferred

of grand
against

Mabel Johnston for shoplifting fol
lowing her arrest Thursday, Sho
entered pluoa of not guilty to all four
charges when arraigned before
Justices of the I'eaco fl, 11. Ilnllman
and John II. Querry Friday nnd was
committed tn Jail In default of a
tl.000 bond In each case, Prelimi-
nary hearing before Juntlce Hallmnn
was sot for January 13 nnd beforo
Justice Querry hearing will be held
on January 17. Miss Johnston, who
says she fs from Bapulpa and of In-
dian descent, Is charged with the
theft of sevoral dresnoa, fur piece
and silk underwear from downtown
stores.

FIREMAN IS BADLY INJURED

Tlmn ltlhs llnikcn nnil Hip lllslo-catc- il

Whrn Cur Htrlkcs Truck.
U fl. Askew, fireman at Central

fire station, was seriously Injured
anil the rear wheel of the chemical
trudV on which ho was riding wan
wrecked In.n collision between thn
flro truck nnd a Hand Springs lnler-urba- n

car at Archer street and Den-
ver avenue, Friday afternoon.

Thn chemical truck wns answer-
ing a call to Klwood nnd K.ity
tracks. Askew wns standing on the
rear platfnrm of thn truck when It
was hit. At the Oklahoma hospital
attending physicians said Askcw'a
hln wne dislocated nnd ho had sus-
tained three broken "ribs. Hla head
nnd face were also badly bruised. lie
Is expected to rocsver.
S Austria's last "census stiowcil thnt

In ten years ten cities had Increased
their population white tho popula-
tion of Vienna aol mpst of tho rural
districts had decreased.

TODAY ONLY

"FORBIDDEN
VALLEY"

A Kentucky Romance
3

AIki (looil Cornell y

ANY BIIVT. ANY TI.HC

10c
Clmnjrn of Program Dally

LAST TIMES TODAY

Return Showing

9 dAjaaaUMBABjaJ

WOW

T

She liihl her liusbanil by Nibbing
her lialr; but slic'a certainly go-lu- g

afUT him now.

1'ATIIK NrAT")
I'AMm OUC1IKHTIIA

HCIIKF.X TDir I0l30, 11 ISO, litis,
I, J.IJ, 41.10, nhi, 1, tits and Di30.

rO.MI.NO TOXOIIItOU'

NORMA TALMADGE
In her nrwett pUy,

"THE SIGN ON THE
DOOR"

SUPREME ,0?EfeTlL
VNT OP A DECADE

1 . yt1111VaV I

ftMlUlE
er oP Two Wnofeoflis

CONVENTION A
HALL

mU&

--JAN. 9
. MAT1NKB AND NIGHT

Seata now bcllliiR ejunlier Dniar Store. Call" Omza 0378
. for reecnntlons.
Prices Matinee, 50c to $2; Nights, SOc to $2.50

SAVINGS INCREASING ' lUVto
period 0f

Double Wlwt Tlicy Wero Ycnr Ago,
Hliimlng That Period of Dcprtu- - " .VL l . or. h'r om

Won I'fimil Spirit of lCnnoiiiy. "'"""",,,'" ""erminea in g,v,
It would be difficult to estimate Oil!"II esneei.illviuiiaun vuv-i-- i. inv ......vuibabo of year, 1922 on-th- date of the largest per capita cms,

Ita birth, that they will practice deposit since the war."
thrift during the next 12 months, but
unuoubedly major portion "'x-'cnn- mcncnii Itanchman
now year's rcaolutlona related to
econpmy.

To capitalize thewo Intentions nnd
strike while the resolutions are yet
warm, the Exchange Trust company
yesterday begun "soiling" cam-
paign for savings. 13. It. LJndsay of
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tho month make it easy for :..".. tl ',."'.1. ""yearspooplo to net upon their resolutions i American colony In Mealenurge others who did not,,.mnii,i ,hKt .....v :,
I ....... ,1progress 10 ino (nnturostngo to start thn new year aright dorer

by opening a savings account.
That tho nvernge "mount of the C.'ontlnne Cu.stivlngs accounts In the HAN FHANCIHCO, Jnn. C

xrusi is oxnciiy mis tnunnco of air least one
month whnt It wns a ago wa'.,w,,,,i iri,.i ... I,..'
thn siirnrlslni; . 1. u UHt7n..iA. ... ruj
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AN APOLOGY!
IISTlm arrancnl for pre.rrleaae aha-l- nz of (loljwrn'a great iiriMlurllnn
"The Hln Hood" ndtlfr resetted laat nlsht to the effect that Hie film
wna itrlnytd In arrltlng from Ilia court atndloa, and In erilrr to ellmlnala
Ihe clisnre nt a tha mnnarn)nl has drilled lu dttrr tli
bile Inter. a

In proitillnr anballtnle. It la n plenanr to announce the alumlnc ot
I'urnmoiint'a creiil "ClftT Itiril f)llrK tVAI.I.l.Vdroill)," nilnptM
from the retrbrntnl aterlea and the day hy (leorae St. folmn.la Indeed linppy arlrctlnn, and the adranred for a, TuUa lioDJ,TUm iircnenlullon of "The 8ln l'loud" win be announced later.

BEGINNING SUNDAY
Timoui Piiyers
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AMO A NEW
Mack Sennett Comedy

"STRAYED FROM THE
STEERAGE"

Ootnlne; Tomorrow, Metro's
to "T'ho

Four Horsemen."

"The Conquering
Power"

Wltlr
Rudolph Valentino

wid "Tlio llomcmen" east,
author, and director.
Tho blggcnt nl beet picture tlio

shown In the lust
jear.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

VAUDEVILLE
fODAY tlSO TONIOIIT 7115 nnd

leorge Chans cablets the muilrol
comedy aucceaa

"The Little
Cottage"

areomniodntlng Frank Sinclair, Cliff
Dixon, Mary Colllna and their charm-

ing acqualntuncea,

1J moi'I.E IN T1II5 CAST IJ

Carload of, scenery nnd effecta, xor
geoua wardrobe, urn song lilla.

I

Gordon & Delmar
"Comedy Ilellncnlors I'rom

Uaffydltlaml"

Tommy Sara

' Van and Vernon
"A fncli and a Stew"

Mang and Snyder
Maatrr NoTflty Kntertnlncra.

New Eplaoda

"Adventures of Tarzan"

ritlCKSl lhf a lawcr Itoor, fc
Ilalcony, ISc, I3o and 35c,

Including tai.
WEEK 1IAV MATINEES

tloor, tiet IlsJcony, ISc,
Including lax.
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